No matter the
style, theme or
colours of your
wedding, we
have the perfect
dessert and cake
options for you.

Contact Us
109 Van Riebeeck Avenue, Edenvale
011 749 3054 / 083 451 8248
orders@thegingerbreadlady.co.za
www.thegingerbreadlady.co.za

The
Gingerbread Lady
Bakery
DESSERTS

FOR

OCCASION

ANY

Our Story

Our Products

Natalie Wadsworth started out
baking from home in late 2015,
making sweet treats for the family

CUSTOM

and friends. It all started as a love
affair with baking when her late

WEDDING

CAKES

Ouma taught her how make her
first peppermint crisp tart. It took

A wedding is seen as the most special day in a

until 2015 for her to decide to take

couple’s life, and we totally agree! Let us help you

the leap, and start baking for

design and create your dream wedding cake. With

people outside her family.She

so many ideas and choices out there, its hard to

stood shy and timid at her first

make a decision on the perfect cake, so we are

bake sale at a local farmers

here to help design your dream cake,

market, not knowing it would turn

incorporating all the elements you desire.

out to be a delicious success. This
got the ball rolling on taking on
private orders for cakes and
sweets. With lots of love, hard work

DESSERT

and long hours, 2 years later, she

BAR

was able to quit her job and begin
her full time career as a baker and

A more modern way to serve dessert, we offer

cake designer for herself. Now with

dessert tables and bars, so your guests are left in

the addition of her Fiance, they

awe of choice, colour and taste. This is a nice way

have self dubbed themselves The

to incoprorate all your favourites, to perfectly

Power Couple of Baking. Together

finish off your menu for the evening.

they create, design and deliver the
most beautiful of cakes and sweet
treats. Averaging 300 macarons as
week, and fully booked calendars 2

MACARON

months in advance, we can proudly
say The Gingerbread Lady is

Macaron Towers are all the rage. Nothing looks

consistently growing to expand to

quite as elegant as a tall display of beautifully

our awesome clientele of corporate

hnd crafted macarons. Raniging from 4-10 tiers,

clients, birthday celebrants and

we design a perfect match for your guests and

event planners.We offer a wide
selection of buttercream based
cakes & cupcakes- that are mostly
personalized for each special
occasion, making no two dessert
creations coming from The
Gingerbread Lady the same.We
hope to inspire you with our
delicious treats, and continue to
enthuse our clients with sweet
delights. In 2019, we opened our
Artisan Store at 109 Van Riebeeck
Avenue in Edenvale.

TOWERS

Elevate your
wedding with
elegant and
delicious sweets.

decor needs.

Need to Knows
A Blank Canvas

WE

DELIVER

YOUR

AND

SETUP

ORDER

Be it just your wedding cake, or a full candy table,
Let us create a masterpiece for your wedding cake,

we handle delivering and setting up for you. We

according to your design needs. A wedding cake is

know how stressful the big day is, with so much to

the perfect canvas to display all elements of

do, so let us take that worry off your shoulders.

your choice, that shows your individual look and style
as a married couple.

CUSTOM

TOPPERS

From a simple wooden lase cut topper, to a
traditional Birde and Groom, we offer different
toppers to suit your needs.

CAKE

STANDS

KEEPSAKE

AND

BOXES

Your cake should stand proud and tall, so we offer
an array of cake stands to help your cake show
itself off. We also offer keepsake boxes for a slice

Let your cake be
the talk of the
town

of wedding cake on your 1 year anniversary.

WEDDING

FAVORS

Need something to thank your guest for attending
your wedding? We offer different options
for favours, from cake pops, to
macarons, too cookies. Let us help you
create something beautiful, delicious and
meaningful for your guests on your big day.

The Process
1. We start off with picking your brain for your ideas on your cake that you have gathered so far, such as
reference pics, colours, kinds of flowers, etc
2. A wedding consult will then be booked after initial contact. This is a +/- 20 min meeting whereby we can chat
about your needs and concerns for the day, answer any questions, and get the design ideas out there. We will
also discuss delivery and setup, toppers, any extras, etc. This comes with 6 tasting cupcakes to help you decide
on final flavours for the cake, frosting finishes, etc. Our flavour menu can be found in this brochure.
3. After our meeting, we will work on a final design for the cake, matching the needs expressed through the
process thus far. Once you are happy, we can book your big day!
4. We will fill out the order form to confirm everything we have discussed, finalising the process of booking.
5. An invoice will be issued for all your dessert and cake needs for the day. A 50% deposit is required before the
end of the current month for the invoice, with the remainder due 3 weeks before the wedding date. You may
also pay upfront, should you wish.
6. A week before the wedding date, we will touch base and confirm delivery time, contact person for the day, etc
7. Leave the rest to us, and enjoy the build up to your big day!

Let your
inspiration be
our canvas.

Cake Flavours
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Raspberry White Chocolate
Banana Nutella
Chocolate Mud Cake
Devils Food Cake
Fudge Cake
Black Forest
Mocha
Vanilla Cream Cheese
Dark Chocolate and Orange
Blueberry and Coconut
Salted Caramel
Banana Milk Chocolate
Funfetti
Zoo Cookie
Turkish Delight
Pink Champagne
Lucious Lemon
Hazelnut Almond
Ginger Spice
Red Velvet (Spiked or Not)
Coffee and Cream
Caramalized Vanilla
Peanut Butter
Caramel Apple
Chocolate and Vanilla Swirl
Oreo
Lemon and Thyme
Mexican Hot Chocolate

A flavour for
every pallet

Pop in and meet
with us. We think
we are nice, but
of course we are
biased!

Book your Appointment
We are available for wedding consults:
Mon - Thur 9-4pm
Friday 9-3pm
Saturday 9-12pm

Please note we book out for wedding months in advance, and we only book one wedding per weekend so we can
focus full attention to one couple and their needs. Book early to avoid disappointment!

